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AP-1 and NF-lcB acSvation and pro-inflammatory gene expression in 
fetus tracheal CF cells 
C. Verhaeghe, C. Oury, V. Bours 
Depariment of Human Genetics, University of Liege, Belgium 
Aims: Cystic fibrosis is a common autosomal recessive disorder due to a mutation 
ha the cfir gene, coding for a chloride channel. The CFrR  channel dysfunction is 
associated with chronic airway obstruction, infection and hfflammation. Since 
inf lammation is present before and even ha the absence of pathogens, the elucidation 
of the inflammatory molecular mechanism could lead to a strategy to prevent 
fibrosis in CF patients. 
Methods: We analyzed tracheal epithelial cells isolated from cystic fibrosis (cF r  2) 
and normal (NT1)  human fetuses for transcription factor activation. We also 
performed a micro array gene analysis (U133 Plus arrays, Afl~metrix). 
Results: We demonstrated by mobil ity shift that CF cells display high NF kappaB 
and AP 1 activities compared to the control cell l ine. Increased NF kappaB activity 
was l inked to a high IKK activity mad a short II;B o: haft  life. The gene expression 
analysis coldir med that many pro i lff lammat ory genes are expressed at higher levels 
ha cFr2  cells than ha NT1 cells. These genes code for cytokines, chemokines and 
inf lammation l inked enzymes. 
Conclusion: Our data then confirm that pro i lff lammat ory mechanisms are activated 
ha CF tracheal cells independently of any infection or stress. 
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in vitro and in a mouse model of acute pneumonia 
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Several bacterial species such as Pseudomotwas aeruginosa can take control of the 
host cell by injecting so called effector proteins into the cytosol of the cells to which 
they adhere. Using Pseudomotwas aeruginosa strains that are deficient ha the effect or 
proteins ExoS and ExoT, we  could show that ExoS and ExoT interfere with the 
caspase 1 mediated maturation of pro interleukin 1 [~ in cultured macrophages and 
in a mouse model of acute pneumonia. In addition, overexpression of ExoS mad 
ExoT was shown to prevent he auto proteolytic activation of caspase 1 in a way 
that is dependent on their hlhibit ory effect on Rho GTPases. These results reveal a 
function of Rho GTPases in the activation of caspase 1 upon Pseudomonas 
infection in vitro and ha viva. In addition our data demonstrate hat hlhibition of
caspase 1 mediated IL  113 maturation by specific bacterial effector proteins 
targeting Rho GTPases, is a novel mechanism of immune escape used by 
Pseudomonas. Given the association of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, with the life 
threatening infections in cystic fbrosis patients, our results suggest that tools that 
restore the activation of caspase 1 might have therapeutic value ha the treatment of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa infected patients. 
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Oxidative stress promotes high proteasome acSvity and suppresses 
NF-KB activaSon in CF cell culture and mouse models 
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Oxidative stress contributes to airway epithel ium damage in CF patients and we 
recently showed that oxidative stress generated by hyperoxia rapidly boosted 
proteasome mediated egradation of the cycl in dependent khaase (edk) hlhibitor 
p21waf l  in cultured CF airway epithelial cells. The goal of this study was to gain 
insights of the effects of hyperoxia (95% O;) induced oxidative stress on the 
pr oteasome activity, MAPK and NF kB activation and production of chemokines ha 
both a cultured cftr deficient epithelial cells (IB3 1 cells) and a cftr / mouse model. 
Oxidative stress was associated with enhanced proteasome activity in IB3 1 cells 
(48h hyperoxia) nd in the lungs of cftr L mouse (64h hyperoxia) compared to 
similary exposed cftr corrected epithel ia l  cells ($9 cells) mad WT mice. 
Surprisingly, in contrast o $9 mad WT mice exposed to hyper oxia, IB3 1 cells and 
the lungs of cftr4 mouse had unchanged NF kB activity (evaluated by p50 nuclear 
translccation mad phosphorylated IkBo: levels, respectively) after hyperoxia. The 
levels of phosphoryled MAP kinases (p ERK and p p38 MAPK)  was not 
significantly modified in both IB3 lcel ls  and the lungs of c f r  / mouse compared 
to similary exposed $9 and WT mice. However, increased IL 8 mRNA and protein 
levels ha hyperoxia stressed IB3 1 cells and elevated KC protein levels in lung 
lavages of hyperoxia stressed cftr / mice was observed compared to respective 
controls. Taken together, our data suggest hat increased proteasome activity mad 
suppression of NF kB activation in CF epithelial cells under oxidative stress may 
contribute to oxidative stress induced lung injury in CF. 
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CF blood neutrophils demonstrate delayed apoptosis and are 
resistant to the early killing effect of TN F-c~ 
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Aims: The inflammatory response in CF is neutrophil dominated. Neutrophil 
apoptosis is a key anti hfflammatory mechanism. Previous studies identified that 
neutrophil apoptosis is delayed in the airways of CF subjects. We have examined 
CF neutr ophil apoptosis in the vascular compartment in the presence or absence of 
GM CSF and TNF o:. 
Method: Blood was taken from twelve CF subjects with age matched healthy 
controls. Neutrophils were purified by discontinuous Percoll gradients. Freshly 
harvested neutr ophils were suspended at 5 x lOC/ml in Iscoves MI )M supplemented 
with 10 % autologous erum and cultured at 37°C in flat bottom 96 wel l  Falcon 
f lexiwel l  plates in presence or absence of test reagents (TNF c~ 2CO U/ml, GM CSF 
10 ng/ml).  Apoptosis was assessed morphologically using oil immersion l ight 
microscopy. Apoptotic neutrophils were defined as cells containing darkly stained 
condensed pylmotic nuclei. 
Results: At six hours there was no difference in percentage survival between CF and 
control neutrophils (CF 3.6 + 0.8%, control 6.5 + 1.3%, n 12, P 0.07). At  twenty 
hours CF neutr ophils demonstrated significantly increased survival (CF 43 + 4.7%, 
control 56 + 3.1%, n 12, P~9.0046). Both CF and control neutr ophils responded to 
the pro survival effect of GM CSF at twenty hours equally (CF 30 + 5%, control 
26 + 3.4%, n 11, P=0.6). However, at six hours there was a significant difference 
in the pro apopt otic effect of TNF o: (CF 4.2 + 1.6%, control 10.8 + 2.1%, P~).04).  
Conclusion: The identification of a pro survival phenotype in the CF neutr ophil and 
its resistance to TNF c~ early ki l l ing may contribute to the over exuberant 
ilfflammatory response seen in CF. 
